Results

Munida irrasa
possesses two relatively large, well-developed, stalked compound eyes. :<Each eye contains about 12 500 ommatidia, which are arranged in regular diagonal rows . (Bursey 1975) . Individual corneae arc present on the ommatidia. The ommatidial dome is crescent shaped and dovsoventrally flattened. In individuals of 20-mm carapace lengths, the ommatidial dome averages 4 x 2.5 x 2 mm. The .eyestalks are likewise dorsoventrally flattened and relatively short, averaging 3.5 mm in length. They originate medially about 1.5 mm below the base of the rostrum. The eyestalks are normally held forward at an actite angle to the long axis of the body. Thus when the tissue was embedded and cut in transverse sections with reference to the normal anatomical position, the eyestalks were actually cut obliquely. The long axis of the eyestalk forms an angle of 45° with the midsagittal body plane and an angle of 45° with the horizontal body plane at the point of eyestalk origin. ' The optic tract contains four ganglia arranged in a consecutive manner: lamina ganglionaris, medulla externis, medulla internis, and medulla terminalis (Fig. 2) .
Lamina ganglionaris
The lamina ganglionaris is the most superficial of the optic-tract ganglia. It is situated about 240 u.m below the basement membrane of the compound eye (all measurements were made from individuals of 20-mm carapace lengths). The curvature of the lamina ganglionaris follows exactly that of the basement membrane. The retinular axons proceed in a radial manner from the level of the basement membrane across the anterior blood sinus toward the lamina ganglionaris. They are grouped into small bundles. Pigment granules arc apparent only within the individual retinular axons and they occur for a distance of 60 urn below the basement membrane. Glial cells are numerous in this area and they surround the retinular axon fascicles, becoming especially prominent below the area of pigmentation.
The lamina ganglionaris is 250 to 300 urn thick and five distinct zones are present (Figs. 3, 4) . The outer surface is covered by a ultimlaycr of ganglion cells (second-order neurons) . This uneven distal cell row is 20 to 25 u.m thick and is composed of four or five cell layers. The uneven pattern of this cell row is produced by repeating clusters of about 30 cells each. The fibers of these cells are collected into short thick columns that arc separated from each other by glial processes. A horizontal layer of glial processes about I0u.m thick occurs under the distal cell row. These glial elements isolate the distal ganglion cells from the proximal ganglion cells. The proximal cell row is one cell thick.
Columnar units arise from the proximal LG) receives rctinular fascicles (RF). It is connected to the medulla externis (ME) by the ehiasma cxternis (CE). The medulla intcrnis (MT) receives fibers from the medulla cxternis via the ehiasma intcrnis (CI) and contributes libers to the medulla lerminalis (MT). The three distal ganglia contain stratified neuropil; the medulla tcrminalis contains gloniular neuropil, which is divided into three lobes (n, b, r). The optic nerve (ON) originates at the posterior border of the medulla terminalis. Hematoxylin and eosin. Calibration lOOum. as&sr FIG. 3 . The lamina ganglionaris contains a distal cell row (DC), proximal cell row (PC), optic cartridge region (OC), and proximal zone (PZ), which contains a blood sinus (BS), The globuli cell cap (GC), the chiasma externis (CE), and the medulla externis (ME) are also present. Alcian blueperiodic acid -SchilT. Calibration 100 um. FIG. 4. Three darkly staining zones can be seen in the optic cartridges. The two distal dense zones (DZ) are apparently due to arborizations of the retiniilar axons. The proximal darkly staining zone (HF) is caused by the horizontal fibers of the lamina ganglionaris. A blood sinus (BS) is seen to penetrate the optic cartridges. The distal cell row (DS) is constructed of four or five cell layers; the proximal cell row (PC) is a single cell layer. Alcian blueperiodic acid -SchifT. Calibration 10 um. ganglion cell row. These "optic cartridges*' (Trujillo-Cenoz and Melamed 1963) are apparently built from retinular fiber endings and ganglion cell axons. The optic cartridges show distinct horizontal striations. Then; are three light areas sandwiching two more densely staining areas (Fig. 4) . The densely staining areas apparently represent the terminal arborizations of the retinular fibers. The distal and central lightly staining areas are caused by the absence of arborizations. The proximal lightly staining area is produced by a layer of horizontal fibers. The columnar synaptic area is characterized by a regular array of radially oriented cartridges, which gives the area an appearance reminiscent, of the retinula cells of the compound eye. The number of optic cartridges appears to be equal to the number of ommatidia.
Below the optic cartridges there is a proximal zone of glial cells and ganglion cell libers. This area is penetrated by tortuous blood sinuses that cross the cartridge region to the proximal cell region. The distal cell layer is not penetrated by this blood sinus (Fig. 4) . The proximal zone is about 30 mn thick. Fibers emerge from this zone to enter the first optic chiasma.
Two cell types are associated wit'i the lamina ganglionaris. The cells of the distal and proximal cell rows are about 7 uni in diameter and consistently exhibit distinctly round nuclei of 5 um diameter. These small monopolar cells are distinct and easily recognized. The cytoplasm is scanty and clear. The cell process is small and difficult to trace. Any staining reaction of the cytoplasm is usually masked by the dense staining reaction of the nucleus. Cells of this type have generally been termed "globuli cells" (sec Bullock and Horridge 1965) . Cells of both distal and proximal cell rows send processes into the optic cartridges.
The second type of neuron is larger than the globuli cell. These cells are pyrifonn in shape and measure 20 to 25 um across their long axis; the nucleus is round and 10 urn in diameter These cells are arranged regularly at interval^ within the proximal zone of the lamina garw glionaris and they abut on the blood sinuses. They stain lightly with putative neurosecretory stains and appear to send fibers through the cartridge area into the proximal cell row and perhaps farther.
Medulla e.xlemis
The medulla externis is the second of the optic ganglia (Fig. 5) . It is connected to the lamina ganglionaris by the chiasma externis. The majon mass of ganglion cells forms a solid deme-shapeffl cap that covers the anterior surface of the garn glion. These cells have the same appearance as the neurons of the distal and proximal cell rows of the lamina ganglionaris: typ.cal globuli cells. The cell cap varies in thickness from 60 to 100 um.
Upon sectioning, the mass of globuli cells can be seen to separate to form a Jamina.e structure (Fig. 6) . Each of the laminae is separated by a blood sinus. These individual sinuses anastomose to form the large blood sinus that is situated at the base of the ganglion cell cap. There are about 20 lamina and each is 10 to 20 um thick. The laminae arc parallel to the long axis of the eyestalk. As the laminae continue medially into the ganglion, they become less distinct and finally disappear as entities, although an abundance of neuron fibers remain, "his disappearance of the lamina is due to a change in the orientation of the libers from the cell cap as well as the loss of the blood sinuses. Glial cells sur-j round the lamina.
The neuropil of the medulla extern .s is striated and exhibits three darkly staining bands thatsandwich two lightly staining bands. The lightly staining area is penetrated by blood sinuses. The darkly staining bands are apparently due to arborizations of fibers derived from cells of the medulla externis cell cap, the lamina ganglionaris.
Fit;. 5. The medulla externis is the second optic ganglion. The X organ (XO) and the globuli cell tap (GC) occupy the ventral aspect of ihc ganglion. The relationships of the various ganglia can also be seen: lamina ganglionaris (LG); chiasma externis (CE); medulla externis (ME); medulla intcrnis In addition to the globuli cells, a second small abundant cell is present. It measures 8 to 10 um in diameter and occurs throughout the cell cap. There is a distinct cluster occurring along the anterior aspect of the ganglion. The nucleus is less dense in staining reaction than the globuli cells and apparently one nucleolus is present. There is a distinct perinuclear halo that appears as an empty space in the sections. It is as if the i nucleus shrank and left a void, although it is more likely that some material vvas removed during the histological processing. There was no definitive reaction to any of the stains used. These halo cells were not seen in any of the more distal ganglia.
Usually two very large cells (25 by 45 um) were found in the medulla terminalis near the FIG. 8 . Identified neurons of :hc optic ganglia. Only one neuron of each tract is shown. Retituilar axons (1) penetrate the basement membrane (BM) and proceed across a blood sinus toward the lamina ganglionaris (LG). The distal cell row (2) and proximal cell row (3) send fibers into and through the LG. Fibers from cells of the LG cell cap (4) form the chiasma exlernis; some fibers (5) enter the medulla internis (Ml) directly. Cells of the medulla externis (ME) cell cap (6) form the chiasma internis; some cells of the cell cap bypass the Ml completely (7). Fibers from the medulla terminalis (MT) cell cap connect the Ml and MT (8, 10). Halo cells (9) are found on the anterior aspect. Internuncial fibers (II, 15) and brain connectives (12, 13, 14) are found. Large monopolar cells also occur in the rind of the MT (16). Neurosecretory cells also occur in the optic ganglia. Cells below the horizontal (iber layer of the LG send their processes distally («). Cells in the ME X organ (b) send libers into the horizontal fiber layer of the LG. The MI X organ (r) and the MT X organ (rf) send fibers into the sinus gland (SG). Fibers of the cells in the diffjse cell area (e) could not be traced. Onion bodies (/) also occur in the diffuse cell area.
dorsal surface of the ganglion near the junction with the optic nerve. These cells exhibit a slightly granular cytoplasm surrounding a large round nucleus (15 um in diameter) containing several nucleoli. These cells appear very similar to the typical motor neurons described from the supraesophageal and thoracic ganglia of decapods. They were not stained by the neurosecretory staining procedures.
The neuroglial cells appear quite variable in size and shape. They are most easily identified when they form coverings for the various tracts and when their elongated oval nuclei are obvious. The nuclei are about 8 um long and 2.5 um wide. Nuclei with a length of 14 urn arerarely found.
A distinct feature of the medulla terminalis is the presence of multilamellate structures whose lamellae are arranged in whorls (Fig. 10) . Such structures have been termed "onion bodies" (Hanstrom 1947 ). These structures average 10 um in diameter and often occur in small groups or clusters 30 to 40 um in diameter. These bodies are deeply colored by the periodic acid-Scruff procedure, alcian blue, and the mercury bromophenol blue method. The mercury -bromophenol blue method appears to reflect protein density of a cell rather than a specific chemical property. The onion bodies are located on the posterior aspect of the medulla terminalis within the rind of that area. Glial cells and neurosecretory cells also occur in that area. Glial cells surround the onion bodies but no fibers to or from them are evident in these sections. Cavities of 35 to 40 um diameter are also found in this region. In some preparations, the cavities are distinctly empty; in other preparations, there is a fine weblike material that permeates the entire chamber. Fibers are in contact with the walls of the cavities, but they could not be traced to any origin within the cell cap.
Sinus Gland
The sinus gland forms a peripheral extension of the optic ganglia. It lies in the ventral aspect of the eye stalk at the level of the medulla internis and receives fiber tracts from the X organs of the medulla terminalis and the medulla internis. The medulla externis does not send fibers to the sinus gland. The gland itself is formed from expanded endings of axons that create a bulge on the wall of a blood sinus (Fig. II) . Individual axons appear to be sheathed by glial cells and the structure itself is surrounded by glial cells. Distinct blebs of material are visible in the axon terminations and they stain with paraldehyde, Schiff reagent, and alcian blue. The axon terminations themselves are tinted by the acid component of the stain procedures and with the ' mercury -bromophemol blue method, they are deeply stained and take on a reddish appearance. Mazia el at. (1953) have discussed this apparent inconsistency of color.
Peripheral Receptor Organ
There is another nerve that courses through the peripheral regions of the eyestalk. This nerve collects axons of the bipolar cells associated with the exoskeletal hairs that abound along the crescentic border of the compound eye. It travels across the eyestalk collecting the fibers, and near the dorsal anterior border of the eyestalk it is joined by fibers from an oval structure*, that is 60 um in length and is in contact with the hypodermis (Fig. 12) . The exoskeleton adjacent* to this structure is somewhat reduced in thickness and it is drawn into a conical projection under the organ, but no deformation of the cuticle is discernible from the external surface of the eyestalk. The structure itself appears to be constructed from glial cells and bipolar-?, neurons. These cells were not stained by neuro-f secretory stains. A lateral subexoskeletal cavityr is also present. The cell mass and the cavity^ are separated from the surrounding connective* 1 tissue by a glial cell sheath, which is continuous with the perineurium of the efferent nerve. Thej combined nerve tract travels into a blood sinus surrounding the anterior eyestalk muscle and proceeds to the brain without making contact with any of the eyestalk ganglia.
Discussion
The general organization of the Munida irrasa eyestalk ganglia is similar to that of other decapod Crustacea. There are four well-defined ganglia arranged in a consecutive manner; lamina ganglionaris, medulla externis, medulla internis, and medulla terminalis. Previous description of the three distal optic ganglia is sufficient for the corresponding M. irrasa ganglia. The stratified neuropil and the generalized structure of these ganglia are in agreement with the observations of others (Maynard 1962; Hamori and Horridge ; .966; Shivers 1967; Eloffson and Dahl 1970; Nassel 1975) . However, the medulla terminalis of M. irrasa varies from previous description. Most of the morphological information on this ganglion comes from the work of Hanstrom (1931 Hanstrom ( , 1933 Hanstrom ( , 1934 . In these studies, and especially in the description of Munida tenuimana, the medulla terminalis was found to lie on the dorsal and anterior side of the eyestalk, posterior to a fifth neuropil, the hemiellipsoid body. The hemiellipsoid body is described as a distinct, dense, deeply staining mass that is almost devoid of regular structure. The cell bodies are of the globuli type. In M. irrasa the hemiellipsoid body does not exist as a separate entity. The medulla terminalis does contain three distinct lobes of neuropil and only the ventral surface is covered by globuli cells. The processes of these cells are gathered to form a tract that passes to the interior of the ganglion. On the basis of the presence of globuli cells, this lobe might be considered to be the remnant of the hemiellipsoid body.
Throughout the eyestalk ganglia five generalized cell types are recognized: large and small neurosecretory cells, globuli cells, halo cells, and typical motor neurons. On the level of light microscopy, there are almost as many schemes for cell classification as there have been histological studies. Arthropod nervous systems have fceen studied extensively, especially those of the Crustacea and the Insecta (see Tonibes (1970) for review). Neurosecretory cells are most often differentiated from ordinary neurons by the presence of secretory inclusions stainable by selective dyes. Usually the perikarya of neurosecretory cells possess a well-developed ergastoplasm, where the neurosecretory material appears to be produced. This material gathers in the axon hillock and is often observed within axons as Herring bodies (Bern and Hagadorn 1965) . The inherent limitations of staining reactions as criteria lor categorizing cytoplasmic inclusions are obvious. The fact that two structures stain alike does not necessarily mean thai they are chemically identical. When more 'rigorous cytochemical testing procedures are employed a class of compounds may be suggested, but it is seldom possible to tell precisely what the compounds are. Structures that carry out different roles may contain identical classes of compounds and may therefore stain identically. When two structures fail to stain alike, however, it has been usual to consider them dissimilar.
Gomori (1941, 1950) can be credited with two of the more acceptable and most widely used stains, chrome alum hematoxylin and paraldehyde fuchsin. Both are basic stains and materials with an affinity for these stains have often been considered "'Gomori-positive." Arthropod cells staining with these stains arc known as "Acells." The A cells are further divisible into AI and A2 cells on the basis of staining affinity (Nayar 1955) . The Al cells are intensely stained by paraldehyde fuchsin, while the A2 cells arc only faintly stained. The acid counterstains phloxine, orange G, and light green are classed as "Gomori-negativc." Arthropod cells with an affinity for these stains are also known as "Bcells"; they can be subdivided into Bl cells, whose secretions stain with orange G, and B2 cells, which contain secretions stained green.
With the exception of the scattered cells of the J VOL. 54, 1976 lamina ganglionaris, the neurosecretory cell clusters of M. irrasa appear similar to the X organs described for many other Crustacea. Apparently, scattered neurosecretory cells have not been described in many species; they are found, however, in Homarus vulgaris (Hamori and Horridge 1966) . Based on the AB cell classification scheme, four tinctorial neurosecretory cell types are present. Type Al is the large cell that occurs in the ganglionic X organs ' and in the rind of the medulla terminalis. Type A2 occurs in the proximal zone of the lamina ganglionaris. Types Bl and B2 are small cells found in the ganglionic X organs and in the rind of the medulla terminalis. It is likely .4 that cytochemical and ultrastructural studies would increase the number of cell types present in M. irrasa. Various investigators have demon-^ strated the presence of different axon terminals in the sinus gland. Three types were found in '-, Sesarma dehaani (Enami 1951) , six types werereported in Callinectes sapidus (Potter 1958) , five in Procambarus clarkii (Bunt and Ashby 1967) , seven in Callinectes sapidus (Andrews et al. 1 1971) , and five were found in Carcinus maenas J (Smith 1974a ). Until precise information is known about the roles of the various neuro-.J secretory cells, comparisons with other Crustacea can only be tentative. Prent0 (1972) considers the A-cell material to be a peptide chain with a \ very high proportion of cysteine, a very low Y proportion of tyrosine, tryptophan, and acid amino acids, and a moderate amount of weakly basic amino acids. Tryptophan is thought to be -1 absent. The B material is considered by Prenteto be a peptide with a moderate proportion of a cystine, a low to moderate proportion of trypto-H phan, a high proportion of acidic amino acids, and a very high proportion of weakly basic amino acids.
The cell bodies forming the cell ce,ps of the ganglia appear to fall into two categories: those . of the three distal ganglia are typical globuli cells; most of the cells of the medulla terminalis are halo cells. Likewise the structure of the neuropil differs between the three distal gangliaand the medulla terminalis. This is probably due; to the ontogenetic development of the ganglia Elofsson (1969) and Elofsson and Dahl (1970) 3 have reported that in the embryo, the ommatidia,J the lamina ganglionaris, and the medulla exlernis are developed synchronously from^i, common proliferation zone. The medulla in-.
ternis and medulla terminalis develop from cells coming from the brain rudiment. There is no evidence from this study to suggest a different ontogeny for M. irrasa.
In several of the species previously studied, the sinus gland is reported to be constructed from the axon terminals of the cells of the X organ of the medulla terminalis as well as by cells associated with the medulla externis and the medulla internis (Bliss el al. 1954; Seabrook and Nesbitt 1966) . Most studies of the sinus gland report the incorporation of axon terminals from the medulla terminalis X organ; reference to the other optic ganglia is often absent. The sinus , gland of M. irrasa receives axons from cells of the medulla terminalis X organ and the medulla internis X organ. The medulla externis X organ, however, sends its tract distally to enter the lamina ganglionaris. The neurohormones produced would thus seem to be delivered to two different target areas, one generalized, the other specific.
Perhaps the most variable and the least understood of the structures associated with the eyestalk is the organ of Bellonci. The organ of Bellonci of decapods was first described by Hanstrom (1931) , who referred to it as the X organ. To clarify the terminology, it was called the pars distalis X organ by Carlisle and Passano (1953) . This was revised to sensory pore X organ by Knowles and Carlisle (1956) . Later, Gabe (1966) called the structure the "organ of Bellonci." It is difficult to determine with certainty that these structures and subsequently described structures are in fact the same organ. Recently, Elofsson and Lake (1971) have described the organ of Bellonci in Artemia salina and renamed it "cavity receptor organ." The cavity receptor organ terminates in a cavity directly beneath the exoskeleton. Chaigneau (1973) has described the sensory pores of several species of Natantia. The sensory pore is found to be next to the organ of Bellonci. These two structures are separated by a thin connective tissue sheath and it is assumed that the two structures cannot be dissociated from each other. Smith (19746) has described the ultrastructure of the organ of Bellonci of Carcinus maenas, which consists of basophilic onion bodies surrounded by their cell bodies. In Carcinus the organ of Bellonci is adjacent to the medulla terminalis. In M. irrasa, an organ lies under the exoskeleton and within a cavity formed by glial cells and connective tissue. It would appear that 'cavity receptor organ' would be a proper name for this structure. However, this structure does not possess onion bodies nor does it send any processes to the optic ganglia. Alternately, cavities are found within the rind of the medulla terminalis near onion bodies, it was not possible to determine with certainty that ' connections existed between these cavities and the onion bodies. It would seem that this structure would be the organ of Bellonci.
•
The organ of Bellonci in Anaspicla is innervated by three nerve tracts from eyestalk ganglia (Kauri and Lake 1972) ; while the cavity receptor organ of Artemia has a single tract (Elofsson and Lake 1971) . The cavity receptor of M. irrasa appears to have lost its connection with the optic ganglion and its nerve parallels the optic nerve to enter the brain proper. Likewise, no nerve tract from the onion bodies within the medulla terminalis to a distal area has been i found in M. irrasa. The organ of Bellonci appears to be wholly contained within the medulla terminalis. Thus it would seem that in M. irrasa two distinct structures are present, the organ & of Bellonci and a cavity receptor organ. Hanstrom (1939) ascribed two functions to the organ of Bellonci: the distal part near the exoskeleton appeared to be sensory, while the portion within the medulla terminalis was thought to be secretory. In addition, the organ was considered to function in photoreception in some species of decapods (Lake and Ong 1972) . Recent differences in ultrastructural descriptions of onion bodies have complicated the definition of the organ of Bellonci. Onion bodies were originally described by Hanstrom (1947) as "concretions of a concentric nature." They are often the most characteristic structure of the organ of Bellonci and may be products of the neurosecretory cells (Hanstrom 1947; Matsumoto 1958) . They were also described as swollen axon terminations from the medulla terminalis (Carlisle and Knowles 1959) . Gabe (1966) showed the onion bodies to contain mucopolysaccharides and other glycoproteins. Smith (19746) reported that the onion body is constructed from several cells and between the concentric membranes there are numerous granules of varying shape, size, and density. These granules point to a secretory role. Several other recent studies (Chaigneau 1971 (Chaigneau , 1973 Jacques and Chaigneau 1972; Kauri and Lake 1972) demonstrate that onion bodies are large ciliated processes linked with sensory cell bodies. These studies suggest that the onion bodies are responsible for chemoreception. It thus appears that the term "onion body" has been applied to two morphologically similar but functionally dissimilar structures. Jn M. irrasa, the onion bodies arc within the medulla terminalis and distinctly separated from the cavity receptor organ. Given the location and the staining reactions of both structures, it would appear that the cavity receptor organ is sensory and the onion bodies are secretory. In M. irrasa, at least, the two structures are apparently unrelated in structure and also in function.
Currently the term 'organ of Bcllonci' is used to identify a number of organs that arc composed of similar morphological units but that vary in location and apparently in function. It would appear that the term 'organ of Bellonci' should be restricted to usage for structures associated with the medulla terminalis, while the general term 'peripheral receptor organ' would be appropriate for structures associated with the exoskcleton. The terms 'cavity receptor organ' and 'sensory pore organ' would identify categories of peripheral receptor organs. The presence of onion bodies alone cannot be used to identify the organ of Bellonci.
